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Creator: Fletcher, William, 1773-

Title: William Fletcher manuscript material

Date: ca. 1822-3

Size: 1 item

Abstract: William Fletcher, Lord Byron's English valet. To E. J. Trelawny, writer and adventurer (almost certainly): 1 autograph letter signed: no date [ca. 1822-3]: (B'ANA 0646): written at Lord Byron's behest, informing his correspondent that "My Lord hopes to be Down at Mr Webbs Bank at one or before ..."; with a postscript evidently dictated by Byron himself.

Access: Restricted access.

Preferred citation: William Fletcher manuscript material: 1 item, Carl H. Pforzheimer Collection of Shelley and His Circle, The New York Public Library

Creator History

William Fletcher, Lord Byron's English valet.

Scope and Content Note

To E. J. Trelawny, writer and adventurer (almost certainly): 1 autograph letter signed: no date [ca. 1822-3]: (B'ANA 0646): written at Lord Byron's behest, informing his correspondent that "My Lord hopes to be Down at Mr Webbs Bank at one or before ..."; with a postscript evidently dictated by Byron himself.
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